
 Nick Black is quickly becoming one of the most recognizable 
names in the pop/soul music scene. His highly entertaining live show 

experience features smooth vocals, soaring falsetto, and blazing guitar. 
Nick’s newest single “One Night Love”  was released July 30th, 2018 to 
critical acclaim along with a neon-colored hula hoop extravaganza of a 

music video. Produced by Black and Memphis producer James Bennett, 
and mastered by Grammy-winning engineer Brad Blackwood, “One 

Night Love” pushes Nick headlong into pop and funk territory. With hints 
of Justin Timberlake and Bruno Mars having always been a staple of 

Nick’s music, they’ve truly come to the forefront of his sound in this new 
adventure. 
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Nick released his last album SUMMER + SPRING in 2017 to 
critical acclaim, featuring two music videos: one for the title 

track and one for “Joy to the Girl”. SUMMER + SPRING fused 
classic Memphis R&B with the spirit of new soul and funk 

coming out of the Bluff City. 

Nick is now touring nationally throughout the Midsouth and east 
coast of the US backed up by his band of ten years. He is now 

booking for 2019. 

ACCOLADES
- 2015 Juneteenth awards for “Album of the Year” 

and “Band of the Year”
- Pioneer Award for “Most Promising Entertainer” 
- 2016 Blues Music Award for “Band of the Year” 

with Victor Wainwright & The WildRoots.

http://www.nickblackmusic.com
https://fanlink.to/nickblack
http://www.facebook.com/nickblackfanpage
http://instagram.com/nickblackmusic
http://www.twitter.com/nickblackmusic
http://www.youtube.com/user/nickblackmusic
http://www.facebook.com/nickblackfanpage
http://instagram.com/nickblackmusic
http://www.twitter.com/nickblackmusic
http://www.youtube.com/user/nickblackmusic
http://www.nickblackmusic.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCurnMOgYYaYzY2PkA2yRpaw
http://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/nick-black/id1094846631
http://soundcloud.com/nickblackmusic
http://tidal.com/album/48238738
http://www.amazon.com/Deep-Blue-Nick-Black/dp/B00YDX4UCO/ref=sr_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1460005379&sr=1-1-mp3-albums-bar-strip-0&keywords=Nick+Black
http://open.spotify.com/artist/2JJiUnuFWy9200nltASksL
http://www.cdbaby.com/Artist/NickBlack
http://play.google.com/music/preview/Bd4my6xhiml3p7cyrbawz5bm3ai?utm_source=youtube&utm_medium=buylink
http://www.nickblackmusic.com/deep-blue
http://nickblackmusic.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vmSgHg_3Rs
https://open.spotify.com/track/7dz8DUYBkot5KtaMMrhBTq
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V07iDqN_--0
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